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SOLID COMFORT.
1 1 Comfort Is the first thought

I of most men when buying
f:t shoes. Another man may
:m demand style, and If the
.v3 5hoe is flood looking and

rlj te he is satisfied.
1 Still another wants long
$ service. All of these men
J can find what they want In

' the PACKARD line.

I
r;- fit, and therefore are com- -

jm I ' fortable. They are stylish
end te in every de- -

rVl ta" nd will give service
.":Ai which will be more than

I CLARKS'

DAY I
BRIbHAM CITY

SEPTEMBER 17

Excursion

q. s. L. Free Peaches jl
ROUND TBIP PROM

Miscellaneous FruitsOt VARIED ENTERTAINMENT J
65c J

Following Train Service will prevail:
No 21. SPECIAL. No 13. SPECIAL

Lv Salt Lake 7:15 A.M. 7:50 AM 8 00 A.M. 10:OOA.l '
St Joseph 8 07 10 07
Woods Cross 10 .13
Centerville 8.15 10:17
Famungton 8:23 10:23
Kaysville 8:30 10 30

1 Layton 8 34 10:35 f
Clearfield , 8:42 10:45
Roy 8 48 10:50
Ogden 8:30 9.00 9 20 H:i5
Hamsville 8.40 9:32 H.25
Hot Springs 8.47 9 40 11 32 '

Willard 8:47 9:50 H;42
Ax. Bngham 9:17 9.35 10.10 12:03

Returning trains leave Brigham at 2:48, 4:50 and 8:00 I
P. M., and specials at 7:30 and 11 :00 P. M. :3

See Agents for further details.

s

EXTRA SPECIAL If I
j

FANCY ELBERTA PEACHES
Bushel, (cash) 50c ifj

SURE TO PLEASE j

MONDAY and TUESDAY only. H

Smith Meat & Grocery
Phones 284285 j ft

Nominating Coupon a
I Nominate J

Address H

For Queen of the Fashion Show.
This coupon is good for 500 votes in making
the nomination only. f
Deposit Coupons at any Drug Store.

81 taiidanl

Wtulaxn Glasmann. Publisher.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

(Established 1870 )

1 Ms paper will always fight lor
prepress a.id ttttttO, it will doi knowIII iiig'y tolerate injustlca or corruption
and will r.lways flgbr demagcguew oi
iA parties; 1: will oproe priv.,sgoa
c'Aes ana public plunderer, it will
CHVpr lack tympathy wlt'j (he poor,

will alwayb rema'n devoted to the
pululo weliaic an J irfll never bo eV
isfied with nure-- pria'Jug nes H

w til hJ"TB) i).. arasi'.cally ni'.;pend
nm aad u 11! bftVCf h ifrvd to atia.ei
wrong. thoibtr cotuol'ted b iue
licit or u i

A MORAL LESSON FROM
OUT A PENITENTIARY.

I A prisoner In the Arizona peniten
tiary has attracted the attention of
special writers for the magazines and

Kj ' the last iasuc of Collier s has an ac
count of this man s wonderful trl
umph over his handicaps Louis Vic-to-

Eytinge Is the prisoner He s
a life timer, held for murder When
hp entered t'n Uma prison, he wM
thought to be dylnc of consumption
And this Is the sque. as related by

Hl Peter Clark Ma Farlane, who mailt
Hl ' a study of the convict's career

The instinct for life was strong in
Louis E tinge Though his das mu.

Hl be spent in an adobe prison In oue
ti inc most impoBBiDie spots in Amen-

H a. nevert helesi he wanted to llrts
He was bui N ears- - old too fOUH

I too wicked to die But without fit
food no life, and without money no

If, fit food, and how to get the mon- 2

Kytlnge saw prisoners braiding
hatbands and belts of horsehair and
ornamenting them crudely with silver
rowttes hammered from Mexican dol

j larB, all to be sold through the bars
to chance visitors from trains that

ere 6ometilmes delayed at the rail
I road station. That afforded an idea,

but Eytinge was in the chronic ward,
with no chance to see lsltors or to
sell, yet necessity was laid heavi!y
upon him From the advertising pages
of some journal he cut the nam?!

I of two wstem curio dealers, and
wrote them letters offering to fur

nlsh horsehair soucnirs to be sold to
tourists Tbe dealers responded
tinge put his friends to working. malr:
ing hatbands and belts, he learned io
make them himself, to twist the hair,
to braid It to hammer the silver, to

OhaM and model it to do all the me- -

chanical work Business began to
grow and mone.. to be marie Titer?
were nineteen men in the chron.c
ward and Eytinge kept them bill
With the proceeds the men bou'.'
themselves comfort: Bytingi gol

his milk and eggs, and, Instead of Jy
lng in six months, was alive at the
end of a year and gaining in w th'

Then a 6udden biow threatened the
life of the infant Industry The pris
on authorltlles concluded that some
of the letter-writin- salesmen were
overdoing the matter and loading up

their appeals with a quantity of "sob
stuff that amounted to faking With
a bang the iron hand cam0 down
This all but wiped Eytinge off UK

map. He staggered for a bit. but, ID

stead of going under reorganized lna
business Prom dealing with forty
retailers per week, he undertook tc
do business with two wholesalers In

each seven das
And thereby he learned the value

of a letter Small wonder that Kj
tinge weighed the value of his worls
that he studied the psychology of set1
ing that he sent out letters that for
pulling power are the marvel of the
business world Moreover, while
learning how to write a bcllim lei
ter that had power In it Et,n.
made the. to him. startling discovery
that truth 1 the fundamsntal clement
of power In the formulation of the
selling appeal, that a letter uith an
obvious misstatement or an apparent
exaggeration wounded itself flut-

tered Into the wastebasket and dl.l
He had to write the simple truth

about his goods in order to toll them,
and discovered, too. thai when he un-

dertook to write nothing but ihi
truth he could do it with a force
be had never lelt befor

All his life he had been doing
crooked thing because it seemed
more eftectlve to fabricate a lie Loan
to hew out the truth. Now he made
this striking discovery, that truth wu
power Not only was that a great
big lesson in salesmanship, but all
unconsciously It became a great big
lessou In character Louis the
Crooked began to be Louis the
Straight, for the sake of power

About this time also personal in-

fluences began to affe: i nh 2601 fa
vorabh Arizona had taken thought
to itself and moved the prison from
torrid Yuma, far up the (ilia Valley,
to Florence. Here E tinge, weighing
190 pounds and looking tbe picture jf
health, heard the physician pronoun' e

him cured of tuberculosis
In the prison at this time was a

parole clerk with a great enthusiasm
for his work. He had Eytingfl taken
from the chronic ward and assigned
to duty with him. hie called E;. tinge
friend, put his hand upon his shoul
der. made him partner of his own
enthusiasm for the paroled prisoners
who were trying to make good. This
gave hytlnge a new ze6t for lift, and
took 6ome of the cynicism out of him,
6o that It began to seetu a long time
since he had regarded an honest man
as a dub. In fact he began to have
respect for tjonesty

Along In February, 1912. came the
inauguration of Arizona's first state-
hood governor, George W. P Hunt,
and with It a complete change ,n
prison policy

And then, most Important of all,
came Thomas Dreier, editor of "Asso-
ciated Advertising," and "Character,"
riding into the life of Eytinge behind
tbe flap of an envelope. Young man
as he is. Dreier is a 6ort of priest
of the Melcbizedekian order in that
esoteric group of writers of advertis-
ing philosophy who try to put soul
and a spiritual ideal Into the body of
the ink and paper salesman.

Today, when Eytinge sits down and
caet6 up hla debts to the world, he
finds himself owing most to Dreier.

"Dreier," he says, "made me look
up to the law of service he taught
me to give the best that was in me at
al time and it would bring the best
from others."

Strange words, are they not to fall
from the Hps of a And
yet they do not sound like cant Ey-
tinge spoke them soberly, reflectively
almost gropingly, as he was trying to
explain his debt to Dreier Here are
some more from a letter of his:

"I believe that he who loves must
climb, not so much for himself, but
tor the take of those others on whoso
bent back he stood "

But a new spirit comes stealing
Into our pHson management and aav attitude Into the public mind.

j and both overlook lhl3 sealed-u- sou!

In few prisons outside of America,
and Indeed In but few here, and In

those but recently, could a llfotermei
have enjoyed tho privileges which nr.
rcdeemlnc Eytinge. And where but

In America would business and V'
feBfional men have responded to tin

Invited letters from an unknown lifer
with that ready sympathy and frank
brotherlincss which have reacted o

remarkably upon the character of th
man?

IJU- -

FROM POVERTY TO

OPPORTUNITY.
A young Russian ha? made Ogden

his home That of Itself is not re-

markable, but here is the Important
point in the coming of this stranger:

When this young man left hi home
some .inn miles south of St. Peters
burg and turned to America, he felt
the first great throb of hope He had

been receiving $4'1 a year, with board
and lodging, for his work, and, had
he been the most skillful he mlgi't
have been paid S4." a ear. What
education he has. was obtained by

working for a family that sent him
to school as compensation for his ser-

vices When eighteen years old he
commenced Mb labors at ?4 a yenr
His struggles were tbos of the aver-
age Russian boy

There are free schools in but a fev
of the divisions of Russia and the boy

or girl who gains the advantages of
an education, unless of wealthy iar
ents. mu6t pay for It in hard labor.

What would our American boys do.
if suddenly transferred from tbls
country to Russia" What hopeless
prospects they would face?

Only when In contact with tho pc
pie of that part of the world wner?
life is bard, do we appreciate th?
boundless opportunities of our own
America. There is no tutur.' for th
son of a poor man In many of the
countrien of the old world, here nea: ;

ly every man at tbe head of our grea;
institutions of learning and commerce
has come up from the common peo-pie- .

oi
THE MURDER IN

NEW YORK.
The minister of the gospel who

commits murder, as did a prieat iu
New York City, not only, outrages
public sentiment but Inflicts on liios'-wh-

have been his nearest and dear-
est an unpardonable offenee in thai
lie causes to be directed against hl6
ussoclate8 the finger of reproach

A number of cars ago a minister
put a young woman to deth In Ihs
basement ot his church In Salt Lake
and the odium of that terrible crime
was laid at the door of all churches

While men have their fralltl-- s.

hurch.es will continue to be scandal
i4.ed by the weak members of thos
religious bodies, but the Individual,
and not the church, should be held
Diamante.

There never has been a great mora!
movement that did not have its Im-

moral aspects. Lven Christ lound In
one of his apostles a despicable char
acter.

The tracing of the New York rnur
der by the detectives of that city n
most clever. With only a pillow slip
to work on. the officers started on
their hunt and finally trailed the
piece of cloth to a factory' and then
to n retail store and to the apart
mcnts where the slip was sold. Tlnr
led tbe police direct to the door of
the priest, and the confession fol-

lowed. We know of nothing, even fi
the fiction of detective stories, that
surpasses this in the ferreting out of
crime

oo
FIRE INSURANCE IN

THIS CITY
Gentlemen of the fire insurance

agencies of Ogden. organize. If you
see fit to do so for the purpose ot
putting an end to dual agencies or

lax methods in collectlns premium?
or other uubusiness like dealings, but
don't put jour heads together to
raise rates.

The rates jn Ogden are high enough
Perhaps a little too high. We aro
informed that only 3U per cent of the
money paid to Insurance agents in
tbls city 16 required to meet the

There is an average rate of $1.24
iu the mercantile district and

and rate In the resi-

dence disirlct That is higher than
Denver, though on an equality with
Salt Lake. Those rates nr none too
iow and should be kept at present
tigurea or reluced.

An orgiulzaiiou of fire Insurance
ageiiis to promote business methods
would be a good thing, but the actlvt- -

ties of the association should not ex-

tend oyond that limitation.
oo ,

HUNGARIAN COUNT
J'l';ii ) MANY

Count Tisza.

Count Stephen Tisza, the famous,
or. as his enemies would have it, tho
notorious Hungarian prime minister,
apparently wonld rather fipht duels
than eat. He has fought three this
year, and It is said he ha? engaged
li at least twenty such bloody af-

fairs since he became prominent in
public life. The count, though
quite oid and many times a grand-
father, insists on ficbtinr; every time
his honor is attacked.

LITHE JACK

Wm DEAD

At half past Blx yesterday morning
John Osborne Rushmer. the two and

old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Roihmer, fell asleep In H
mother's arms, saying. "Rock me to
sleep, mamma." The little fellow, lov-

ingly known ;is "Little Jack" had
bpen ailing about two months His
condition became serious a few days
ago. death resulting from cholera In-

fantum.
The funeral services will be held

Tuesday at 2 '.' o'clock from the fam-
ily residence. .'.'.47 Adam6 avenue.
Rev G. VV. Rassvveller will officiate.

MEXICAN REBELS HELP THEMSELVES TO
I GENERAL FELIX DIAZ'S 73,000-ACR- K ESTATE

General Lucio Blanco signing titles to confiscated 73,000-acr- e estate of
General Felix Diaz.

In the north of Mexico, where the rebels, there known as the
are very strong, General Felix Diaz did have a 7o,000-acr- e

estate. He has not now, The Constitutionalists, under General
Lucio Blanco, seized the estate, situated near Matamoras, 3nd it is now
being sold In smr.ll tracts at moderate prices, to persons only who will
agree to live on it Twenty years will be allowed in which to complete
the payments, which are to be made yearly.

This inaugurates Mexico's agrarian plan to make home owners of
the people of Mexico; thereby converting them into independent, loyal
and progressive citizens.

CONFERENCE OF

MUTUALS IS

HELD

The annual convention of the Mu-

tual Improvement associations of the
North Weber stake was held yester-
day lo the Third ward, with a large
percentage of the officers and teach-
ers present.

The joint sessions were presided
over by President James M. Thomas
of the Young Men's association and
among the visitor pre&ent weri
members of the stake presidency,;
high council and ward bishoprics
Mrs. Augusta V. Grant and Messrs.
Robco Krdley and Levi Anderson
wore present as official representa-
tives of the genoral boards of the
two organizations.

Thp slnRlnc was conducted by
( hnrlstpr Joseph Williams of tho
stake board and Miss Florence Pow-
ell was at the organ In addition to
songs by the congregation, a mixed
quartet composed of Miss Sarah Wil-
liams, Mrs. Bessie Millard. Joseph
Williams ajid Jesse Draper, sang.
The Man of Galilee": ajid a mal

quartette composed of Messrs C. C.
Hadlov, L H W ilson. B. E. Karr and
G. A. Hunter sang the songs 'Sleep
on and Sweetly Rest" and "A Sailors
Dream'' Walter Stephens sang. "It
God So ( lothod the Grass ' and MlSC
Ireta Klfe LlmJt-o- The Phari-
see and the Publican." Each rendi-
tion was ably given and gave much
pleasure to thp assembled workers.

At tho 8 o'clock session of the
St:ikp nffli'pri. anH cifflri.il IxltnPK
Joseph Williams gan tin ahl address'
on the subject of 'Contest Work
treating on the methods to develop
worthy contestants for the
scheduled for competition at tbe June'
conference In Salt Lake City These1
events are

The Rc-lol- d stor. Mixed quartette.
Junior boys and girls chorus and
orations A lively discussion of the
questions followed under the direction
of Levi Anderson of the general
board

At 10 a m . the entire convention
assembled and after the preliminary
exercised, separated for department!
work

In the young men's department tho
first subject treated was the question.

How to get 100 per cent efficiency
trom the ward officers and teachers?"
The principal address on the ques-
tion was given by John A Heslop ot
West Weber and the main features
brought out were that men of re-

ligious faith, good character, experi-
ence In Church v. ork, possessing the j
Instinct of leadership and having a
sincere Interest In the welfare of the --

young men and bos should be select- - --

ed , attendance at all scheduled meet- -

Ings as is also a moat necessary re- -

qulroment. especially tbe weekly
Preparation meeting; that the offi-
ces must be united in their opinion
as to the aim to be brought out in
the discussion of the lesson in the
clans.

The discussion of Mr Heslop s ad-

dress was taken up under the direc
tlo of President Thomas and a num-
ber of additional beneficial points
wero brought out

In an address on the subject
"Something New for (he Juniors. Levi
Auderson said that a three years'
course of study had been planned by
the general board on the subjects Dj
courage, couduct and success, and
that, at tho completion or each year
work the bojs who had successfully
completed the study of the manual
were to receive an M I A pin and
that when the three years' course
was 'nmpletea a diploma was to be U

riven them These presents. It Is
thought will add dignity to the study
uf the manual and will Rive an Incen-- I

the to the boys for earnest work.
In addition to the three subjeeu

nientioned, time will also be taken
up at each meeting with the Boy
Scout" work under capable luetruc-tors- .

Mr Anderson also discussed tbe M
. A hand book. vhlch. he said, was

being prepared hy the committees of
the gereral board and would contain
practical suggestions for the workers.
on every feature pertaining to Mutual
lmpro einent work

The session closed with a discus-
sion of the Improvement Era; under
the direction of President Thomas.

In the afternoon the questions of
("winning the boy" and "developing

the boy" were given careful consld-- j

eration in addresses by William W.
Owens of the Tenth ward and Wells
Mclntyre of the stake board The
assembly also entered Into a dlscus-Blo- n

of the subjects and many ad-

ditional good points ere brought ou.
BkJUally interesting was the de-

partment of the Young Ladies, who
In tbe morning, discussed the ques-
tions of 'Music." "Civic Prldo" and

Ward Officers' Problems ' The ad-
dresses leading to the discussions
v er Riven by Mar Nordqulst. Flor-
ence Powell, Olive Blackham. Flor-
ence Dee Barker and Mabel Jensen
and fho-.ve- deep consideration of the
subjects treated.

In the afternoon. talk6 on tbe sub-
jects of the 1918-1- 4 Manual and Tes-
timony meetings were given by Elsie
Powell, Ruby Terr;, and Johan Weav-
er, with discussion by the aasempl)
lollou ing.

ln'eresting talks, not scheduled,
were given by Mrs. Inga Shurtllff.
on the subject of the "Effect of Flow-

ers at Home on tbe Children," and1
by Millie England ou the sdbject of

The Benefit of PlaygTounds to thai
Young People "

Francis W Stratford of he SUka1
presidency also gave a brief addrm tA
on Atiendnnce.

The associations rc"nened a
"ii p. ui and listened to the clos-

ing addresses made b. Mre. Gnat
and Mr Anderson Both expressed ft
themselves as wll plasM wi'ta th fel
work accomplished b .hp tonventloi pii
and laid stress on the work to b kk

done among the voung people durlft p

the coming season
The closing song was "Let us tl dtl

;ress on, ' and tbe benediction wt &
pronounced b President George J fjt

Seaman of the Weber Slake Y. M.I B

The Ogden stake associations hell

their meeting In the Weber academy
James G McKay otflciated Williaa
S. Wright gae a talk on "Wake V

Musically." Mrs. R B Porter spokj i

on "Cllvc Pride and Miss Maud Weit
on "Mutual Problems " The muslca a

program consisted of a vocal seleo

tlon by tbe Huntsille trio, an instru-

mental selection by a quartet com-

posed of Miss Lillian. Ellen and Ra- - j

chel Wright and Axel Nylander, and
a solo by Mr Nylander

In the afternoon tbe associa'.onS
bold separate gatherings in the Sixttt

ward meeting house. Andrew Kerr 1.

discussed "The Boy Problem " Josspttlfc

Folkman talked mi "The Development

of the Boy." The life of Chrllst was

taken up by the young ladies for tbe

ear's stud "Development of Younf,

Ladies" wa6 discussed.

Still, the Washington xovernmsot
Mr. Jerome now has the advnej

tape of knowing how a courtroom
looks from both sides of the trial JJH


